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Corkum, M. J., Bate, L. A., Lirette, A. and Tennessen, T. 1994. Effects of flavouring agents on intake of silage by feedlot
steers. Can. J. Anim. Sci. 7a: 387-389. Thirty-five yearling Hereford steers with an average weight of 358 ! 32kg were randomly
assigned to one of five groups of seven animals to det".*ine the effect of adding flavouring agents to grass-legume silage- at
feed'ing time. The trial ivas iesigned as a 5 x 5 Latin square with each group receiving ea:\^o!jhe 5 treatments fot a l2-d
periodlTheflavouring agents choien represented majortasti g.oops' sweet (aspartame (Asp) at0.025% asfed), acid (hydrochloric

acid(HCI) at0.625il uif.A;,salt(sodiumchloride(NaCl)atO.e%utfed),andmonosodiumglutamate(MSG)atl%asfed'
Daily intakes *.r" -"urur.d. Monosodium glutamate increased silage intake (P < 0.05). The results suggest that addition of
MSG may be of possible practical use as a silage additive to increase silage intake by yearling steers.
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Palatability is the sum of factors that operate to determine
to what degree a food is attractive to animals relative to other

available feeds. The effect of palatability on intake is as
important as that of digestibility. Changing the palatability
without changing digestibility has shown a dramatic effect
on intake (Greenhalgh and Reid 1967). A major component
of palatability is taste, which is very important in food acceptance. To be productive, feedlot animals need to eat diets
in excess of their maintenance requirements. Numerous
studies have shown that addition of flavouring agents to feed
increases the amount of dry matter intake, so flavouring
agents are often incorporated in commercially produced concentrate and starter rations (Waldren and VanDyk 1971).
Flavouring agents like monosodium glutamate (MSG) have
been shown to increase the intake of starter rations by calves
and the intake of roughage by sheep (Waldren and VanDyk
1971; Grovum and Chapman 1988). In monogastric animals,
MSG's components have been associated with depressed food
inlake, while its sweetening effects have been associated with
increased appetite (Blundell and Hill 1986). Animals in a

sodium-deficient situation have been shown to have an

increased desire for the taste of salt (Goatcher and

"nuttn ,r,

I970a), but little work has been done on effect of the
palatability of salt on an animal that is not in a salt-deficit
iituation. Comparative studies have shown that goats, lambs
and calves differ in their responses to acidic tastes and that

cattle seem to be the most sensitive to acidic tastes (Goatcher
and Church 1970b). There is very little information on the
use of flavouring agents and their effects when added to
silage. The objective of this research was to obtain information about the effects of the addition of flavouring agents on
the intake of silage.
Thirty-hve Hereford steers with an average weight of
358 + 32kgwere randomly assigned to one of f,tve groups
of seven animals. The trial was divided into five 12-d periods.
Animals were individually fed and given continuous access
to ad libitum grass/legume silage through Calan Broadbent@
gates. All animals were trained to use the gates, and had
used them for I yr prior to the trial. Water was available
ad libitum. Fresh silage was offered every day at 08:30 h
and flavouring agents representing major taste groups aspartame (Asp), hydrochloric acid (HCl), salt (NaCI), and
prior to feeding
MSG
- were added to the silage immediately
and mixed with the silage for a 5 min minimum using a Calan
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Broadbent Data RangerrM. The additives were Fisher
laboratory-grade chemicals, with the exception of MSG and
Asp, which were commercial grades supplied by Ajinomoto
(Japan) and Nutrasweet (Deerheld, IL), respectively. Silage
for the different groups contained either Asp at0.025% as
fed, HCI at0.625% as fed, NaCl at 0.6% as fed, or MSG
at l% as fed; silage alone served as a control.
The silage was a 50:50 grass/legume silage made from
perennial rye grass and alfalfa that met National Research
Council (1984) nutritional requirements for steers at this stage
of growth. The silage composition and pH were analyzed
twice during the trial by the Plant Industry Branch of the
Nova Scotia Departrnent of Agriculture and Marketing.
Trace-mineral salt blocks_(Co-Op; 99% NaCI,7 mg iodine
kg-I, 40 mg cobalt kg-l) were continuously available to

all animals.
Silage was fed in excess of 15%, and feed not consumed
was weighed back daily just prior to the next feeding. There
was no obvious sorting of the silage observed, and orts were
assumed to have a composition similar to that of the initially

fed silage.
The animals used in this experiment were cared for under
guidelines comparable to those stated in the guide to the care
and use of experimental animals provided by the Canadian
Council on Animal Care.
The study was designed as a 5 x 5 Latin square. The
statistical analysis for all parameters was performed using
general linear models with a Duncan's multiple-range test
to distinguish treatment differences. The analysis was performed using SAS Institute, Inc. (1985) software. All results
are reported with mean t SE of the mean.
Silage intake was increased by the application of MSG
(P < 0.05). The steers consuming Asp-treated silage tended
to have the lowest intake of all treatments, but this was not
different from the HCl-treated silage or control (P > 0.05)

(Table 1).

The increase in silage intake that resulted from the application of MSG could be due to an increased palatability and
(or) substrate effects. Sheep fed coarsely chopped straw
showed quadrupled intakes when the straw was sprayed with

MSG at 2% (Grovtm 1984). Dairv calves incieaied their
intakes of concentrate when Z g MSC kg-l was added to
starter rations (Iilaldren and VanDyk 1971). The increased
intake of silage containing MSG was most likely due to the
combination of factors that include the flavour enhancement
of the silage by the glutamate tastes. MSG can modify
flavour; thus, MSG is used in the food industry as a flavour
enhancer.
Intake of salty and sour material represented by NaCl and
HCl, respectively, was not different (P > 0.05) from the
control; this may be due to the effect of the continuously available salt blocks. Sham-fed sheep given pelleted alfalfa containing 50-200 g NaCl kg-' had increased intakes (Grorum
and Chapman 1988). These results could be due to the need
for NaCl after it is lost in the saliva: oesophageal-fistulated
animals lose sodium in saliva that leaks throush the fistulas.
The results of the silage analysis demonstrated-that the NaCl-

treated silage dry matter contained 0.65 + 0.11% NaCl
: 3), which was signifrcantly more sodium than in the

(n

Table

l.

Average daily intake of steers fed silage with different
flavouring agents
Average daily intake (kg

d-')

Flavouring agent
Monosodium glutamate
Sodium chloride

Control
Hydrochloric acid
Aspartame

24.\a

0.43

22.8bc
22.6bcd
22.3bcd
22.0d

0.46
0.50
0.52

0.5r

a-dMeans followed by the same letter within a column are not different
from each other (P > 0.05).

control and the HCI- and Asp-treated silage, which all contained <0.05% sodium (n:8). The amount of sodium found
in the MSG-treated silage (n:3) was substantially but not
significantly lower (0.48 + 0.08%) than in the NaCl-treated
silage. The animals in this trial did not appear to be craving
the taste of salt, as they had a consistent supply via the salt
block; the addition of salt to the diet had no effect on silage
intake compared with the control. It was concluded from this
that the increased intake of silage containing MSG was not
due to the appetite for sodium.
Addition of HCI at 25 g kg - I of feed has been shown to

increase intakes

of

pelleted alfalfa

in

sham-fed sheep

(Grorum and Chapman 1988). In this study HCI did not have
any effect on intakes compared with the control, probably
as a result of masking of flavour by the already acidic silage
and dilution of HCI by the high moisture content of the silage.
The silage in the control, MSG, NaCl and Asp groups had
a pH of 4.04 + 0.09 (n:9) and in the HCl-treated group
had a pH of 3.9 * 0.0 (n:2). Adding O.Ol8% HCI to water
resulted in increased intakes of water in sheep but had no
effect when added to food (Goatcher and Church 1970b).
It was hypothesized that this may be due to a masking of
the flavour of the food. Sheep with oesophageal fistulas
decreased their intake when HCI was offered at 5% inlheir
food (Grovum and Chapman 1988).
Cattle have no electrophysiological taste sensation from Asp
(Hard and Hellekant 1989), and it has been suggested that
Asp is not a good sweetener for ruminants or swine but may
play a role in the stimulation of intake in some species. It is
possible that the effects of Asp in this trial may have been
post-ingestive. Asp may affect intake because it is a methyl
ester of a dipeptide asparfylphenylalanine, and phenylalanine
stimulates the release of cholecystokinin, a gut peptide that
is associated with satiety @lundell and HiIl 1986). Rogers et
al. (1990) provided clear evidence of the post-ingestive inhibitory action of Asp on appetite. When human volunteers consumed a small dose (162 mg) of Asp in capsules, they had
reduced food intakes and less motivation to eat.
Flavouring agents with negligible nutritional yalues can
alter silage intake by steers. The results from this study suggest that Asp and HCI are not intake stimulants for cattle.
Cattle that are not sodium deficient most likely do not have
an increased appetite for salt. This study has dealt with shortterm (12-d) measurement of silage intake. The results indicate that addition of MSG may be of practical use as a silage
additive to increase silage intake by feedlot steers.
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